Ana Romero
June 8, 1943 - April 1, 2020

Ana Romero (Ana Sisi Castro Dones) has been accepted into God’s loving embrace on
April 1, 2020 at her Hills Place Home, South Trenton, surrounded by her loving family.
Born June 8, 1943 to Flor Castro and Francisca Dones of Barrio Cubuy, Canovanas,
Puerto Rico into a family of sixteen. She married the love of her life, Pablo Romero
Santiago of Loiza, Puerto Rico on May 7, 1960 at an early age of 17. In 1966 she left
Puerto Rico and came to Trenton, NJ where she has remained her entire life.
Mrs. Ana Romero loved cooking and feeding everyone, she enjoyed making pastels and
coquito. She had a passion for gardening, Bingo, going to the casinos, card games, and
playing dominoes.
Predeceased by her parents, her first born child and siblings; Francisco Castro Dones,
Rogelio Castro Dones, Miguel Angel Castro Dones, Baron Rosa Maria, Jose Maria,
Rosalia Castro, Luca and others.
Left to cherish her beautiful memory is her loving husband of 59 years, Pablo Romero, her
son, Pablo L. Romero, daughters; Olga I Romero-Cruz (Edwin), Ana L. Romero, Marizol
Tirado (Orlando) and Marylinda Romero, caring grandchildren; Samuel and Brandon
Medina, Alejandro and Siani Sanchez, Pablo, Askany, and Jayla Romero, Manuel
Zenquis, Orlando, Michael, and Antonio Tirado, Andre and Linda “Moniqe” Romero,
greatgrandchildren; Kenzie and Kasiah Romero, Alejandro, Jr. and Giada Sanchez,
Khanilah and Isaiah Romero, and Jabre Romero, all of her siblings who reside in Puerto
Rico; Ruben Castro Dones, Hardin Castro Dones, Rosario Castro Dones, and Crucita
Castro Dones, as well as many other loving relatives and friends.
Arrangements held privately however a Celebration of Life in form of a Memorial Service
will take place at a later date where all of her friends and family can gather.

Cemetery
St. Mary's Cemetery
1200 Cedar Lane
Hamilton, NJ, 08610

Comments

“

Ana fuiste amiga de mi madre María (Virgen) por mucho tiempo y haci fue que te
conocí. Muy dulce y amable con todo el mundo. Descansa en paz. Mis condolencias
para la familia

maria - April 06 at 07:52 PM

“

Rip doña Ana my heart goes out to her family especially my compadre "papo" I'm
sorry for all you guy's lose.. She was a very giving heart human being.. She aways
had a blessing and a hug to who ever needed.. She will be missed.. God has her in a
great place in heaven cause was an angel..

Cecilia Colon - April 04 at 05:46 PM

“

Our condolences to the Romero Family fly high our beautiful angel gone but never to
be forgotten
Tommy & Linda Silverman

Thomas Silverman - April 04 at 10:18 AM

“

Thank you so much. God bless
olga Romero - April 04 at 11:00 AM

“

My heart is in mourning for the Romero family...Ana was family to me, i have known
her for so many years, she is my brother's mother in law and she was so much
loved...it is sad that with this pandemic we can't say good bye right now....she is in
my prayers...Anna we love you and may you rest in peace...you are now at peace
and if you see my mom and dad give them my love...

Maria Andrews-- Olga sister in law - April 04 at 09:25 AM

“

How beautiful your words and yes they’re all together rejoicing with the Lord. Thank you
Maria we all love you
olga Romero - April 04 at 10:59 AM

“

Our condolences for the Romero Family our hearts are with you all , sending prayers
from Ines Maldonado and Tonita Rodríguez

Ines Maldonado - April 03 at 06:55 PM

“

We thank you for your friendship, words of comfort and prayers.
olga Romero - April 04 at 08:38 AM

“

Lamento el fallecimiento de su querida Madre. Que Dios les dé la fuerza durante
estos momentos difíciles y que los consuele.

Silvia Laboy-Villa - April 03 at 04:33 PM

“

Les acompano sus sentimientos..Que Dios la recoja en su santo Reino y que DESCANSE
EN PAZ..SIENTO MUCHO SU PERDIDA..DESCANSA EN PAZ ANA
Iris morales - April 04 at 12:02 AM

“
“

Muchas gracias. Gracias a titi, Su amistad y conversaciones con mami
olga Romero - April 04 at 08:44 AM

Nuestra familia les agradecemos sus oraciones.
olga Romero - April 04 at 08:46 AM

